MEDIA RELEASE
Salt and Poppet Theatre presents

INSIDE THE WALLS
A Giant Popup Book Ghost Story for Kids

SOLD OUT at The National Theatre in Melbourne Inside the Walls is a dark tale of spooky
proportions! Prepare for unexpected surprises, scary shadows and shoes that walk
themselves in a ghost story adventure combining pop-up books, puppetry and video
animation.
The storyline is based on a 19th century superstition, originating in the United Kingdom, of
hiding a child’s shoe underneath the home to keep the family safe. And when the
unsuspecting Izzy, Chief Isabelle of the Secret Adventure Squad finds an old shoe under
the doorstep of her new home, all manner of mysteries unfold!
This cinematic theatre experience is designed for children to overcome their fears and
further their imagination. The intricate design mixes the age-old art of popup books and
storytelling with modern technology & trickery.
Paper engineering, puppets, projection, videography, electronics, contraptions, shadow
puppetry, magic and a surround sound design; what more could be jam-packed into one
little show! Are you ready for what's Inside the Walls?
"A wild and scary adventure. Full of mystery and intrigue and your kids will love it"
Weekend Notes.
"Magical tale. Stunning imagery. Pure delight" Stage Whispers.
"A multi-talented and creative genius...down to every intricate detail." Donna and kids.
"I didn't think it would be that scary. It was cool" Matthew 10yrs.
http://www.saltandpoppettheatre.com/inside-the-walls
https://vimeo.com/303450186
VENUE: Ukiyo at Gluttony
Rymill Park / Mullawirraburka, Cnr East Terrace & Rundle Rd, Adelaide SA 5000
WHEN: Sat 9th, Sun 10th, Mon 11th, Sat 16th, Sun 17th March 11am
PRICE: Full $19, Conc/Child $15, Family $56
BOOKINGS: https://adelaidefringe.com.au/fringetix/inside-the-walls-a-giant-pop-up-bookghost-story-af2019
School Bookings available and watch out for Shadow Puppet Workshops around the city!
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